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S. TROOPS

U.

PEACEFUL ON

With

May

16.

British
By

Tho allies still are waiting for
Field Marshal Von Hindenburg to
how his hand. No more ' magnificent weather could be Imagined
than has favored the western front:
In the last forty-eighours. Hut,
even this has brought no change
In the military situation.
The'
Germans continue to remain com,
paratlvely Inactive In their sunbaked defenses and were It not for
the rumbling of guns and clouds
of dust along the lines of transport and the flight of the airplanes,
winging their way across the battle
scene. It would be hard to realize
that a war was going on.
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Joint CommlttAo Formed to
tigate Htoel Industry.
By Associated Press.
Washington, May

Inves-

HTATKMKNT

Wi
a lie

AVIATOR KILLED

DENIAL OF REPORT

By Associated

,

Con-Kre- ss

IMPLEMENT PRICE

ge

After a
conference between the steel committee of American Iron, the steel
war
Institute
and
Industries
boaYd, the appointment of a Joint
teel committee to Investigate the
entire steel Industry, with specific
reference to the Government's war
requirements, was announced.
17.

PLANISH

AMKUKWN

DKNTItOY

TO BE PROBED

17.--Seve-

a

(iirllmtl,

Washington,

N. M.

At the clone of business May 10, 1918

May

13.

Investi-

gation of the production and supply
of agricultural Implements and of

the prices tho farmers are compelled to pay for machinery was
authorized by a resoiiltion Introduced by Thompson, of Kansas, nnd
adopted In the Senate.

Hostile Artillery Is Buj.
London, May 17. German artillery fire Is Increasingly actlvo from
Locon to Hinges, along the western
side of the Flanders salient and
between the forest of Nleppe and
Meteren on the northern side of
the salient. It Is announced from
the war office.

ri?lrsi.iMiuonaiisiuuiki

.vr

admit the Indiscretion aud regret
It deeply."

WOTIIKU HI
AIHNIIII.
With American Army In France, NEW MEXICO fcOLIli:il SLIGHTMay
American aviaLY I.VIl'ltEI).
tors in the section northwest of
GerTout, brought clown another
Washington, May 17. The casman airplane this morning.
ualty list contained one hundred
Including
and six names,
Jim
Finch, of Kingston, New Mexico,
who was slightly Injured.
N

OF THK CONDITION OF
a

Copy.

Oc.

Press.
By Associated Press.
New York, May
17. Captain
Washington, M.y 17. President
May 17. By Associated Tress.
Antonio Silvio Itesnatl, fjae of the Wilson authored Secretary
TuTroops of the new American army most famous Italian
aviators, who
have arrived within the. war scene piloted ten passenger Capronl air- multy to deny that he Is opposed
have arrived on the So in me sec- planes to Washington recently, was to aircraft Investigation by the
tion with British forces in northern killed at noon at Hempstead fly- Senate military committee and to
announce that he objects to the
France, and are now completing ing field.
He was testing an "covert" purpose
of the Chambertraining
occupied
in
area
the
their
American built Capronl plane of the lain resolution because
he knows
by tho troops which are blocking bombing type, which was recently
its purpose is.
the path of the Germans to the authorlxed for purchase by the iwhat
(
Washington,
May
17. Presi
channel ports.
United States.
dent Wilsons unswerving opposito the Chamberlain resolution,
WuHhington, May 17. American
I)i:Ii:S MR MEANT TO tion
which, by an inquiry Into the airtroops referred to as "The New L'llL'KL
HKFLFCT ON COXGKKNS.
craft situation, the President conAmerican Army" in dispatches today reporting their arrival In the
siders proposes n general Investi
Washington, May 17. George gation
Into tho conduct of the
Homme
operations
In .Creel
British
wrote the chairman of the war. prevailed
In the Senate when
France are forces being brigaded Jious rules
that he had j lenders of both sides
agreed not
and trained with tho British, pro- no Intention committee
of reflecting on
j to
up until
bring
bably on the Flanders battle front.
the
resolution
in his much discussed re- Monday. Meanwhile, they regard
They are not troops detached from cent speech
in New York, In which some sort
of compromise likely.
Gen. Tershlng's present forces, but he was quoted
that Inare a part of a new movement of asmuch as ho as saying
didn't enjoy Humtroops from the United States which ming, he wouldn't
explore the
Lloyd-Georwas forecast by Premier
hearts of Congressmen.
some time aco.
Apologlzlngly Creel
wrote:
"I
With American Army in France,

Army In France,
Associated Press.

13.00 Yenr, 60c. Month,

FAMOUS ITALIAN IWILSON ISSUES

NOW ON SOMME

WESTERN FRONT

MAY 17, 1018.

Utlllety Fighting IUKrtel.
Paris, May

flKhtlng

In

southeast

of

officially.

Violent nrtllleiy
of 1 alien,
Amiens, Is reported

17- .-

the region

1

iti2soi:uci:s
Loans
Bonds

and Discounts....! 705,940.03

70,060.00
82.13

War Savings Stamps....
U. S. Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness

Bunking House
Stock In Federal Ueservo

Bank

Sight

Cash and
chnngo

Wc wish to thank the Subscribers

5,000.00
7,500.00

Kx- -

to the Third Liberty Loan

4,500.00

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making tho

233,871.08
$1,020,953.24

Loan a success.

LIABILITIES
Capltul

Surplus

Stock

1'ndlvlded

$100,000.00
fit), ()(io. 00

fN.2r,.06

Profits

Circulation
Bills Payable
Itesorvu
Deposit

2.I.000.00
100,000.00

with Federal
Bank, Dalian 132,8Sf.,9R

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

6GO.771.23

$1.02r,,!.',3.2
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We pay '10c in trade for
strictly fresh eggs or 35c
cash.

4

0. CERTIFICATE

Wliitli can bo obtained very ipitkly by mihIIoh jour laundry, will t'liablo you, with a 'mail c.i-- h
to
Immi
iuy of Hie- ulii.thlo article ofien- l tlnoii-- li tlx il n. l deitl
Urn Service.
Wo lmo onlMed this
In our ndcitMuiC
campaign. We ro ii( clvliitf premiums honour, and tliei efi.i o
kIik'o wo have no Investment In pi t inimus, do iut diaro eli;i
for our work or lfj;ht ur service.
A reitiflrata given with each il.V package
f
ur laundry,
SUM) US YOl'll WOUK.
-

iid-l.-d-

Highest Price Paltl Por
M!;N5 and PRYPRS

-

Model Market

-
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and daughter,
thin tnornlii
I.ovliiRton.

Moiitne ClirlKtl.in was this wot k
sent to tlio offlreri' training sehool
from IiIh oninpany.
IIo will bfl
Quartered at Ft. Worth. Monroe
is an old Curlsb.id Vtoy and all fftl
un Intercut In liU welfaro.

A MOTIIKIt'M DAY

MITTI'Jl.

on
written
mothers
in
sons, none
CarUsl by their absent l8hM
than
Is vmrv gratefully chei
the following from Frank Mooro to
Mb mother:
Of

many

"Mothers'

Mtors

Day"

to

Kan FranrlHCO. Oal.
May 12 III.

I

Iear

Mamma:
According to a proclamation lit
sued by National authority, I, us
a RhlDbtilhlor. tun no much h soldl- er an tliOH brao lo h who wear
iiiiltoiin.
th
Thin day has been denlcnattd ai
Mother's Day". My letter does
not rome to you from over the
ses, but thes few word will express to you my love, and my hope
that n Inftln poarn will rome to
the allien when sacrifices will be
no more.
With loe, your son,
FKANK.
Shipbuilder for the duration of
the war.

Woikmen are busily enKaged In
the city cemetery this week Install-1n- s
the largo and ImpoHlnic monument over the Krae of tlio late
Morgan Livingston. This massive
piece of statuary Is seven feet
hlKh and weighs over 48.000 lbs.
The agent for the marble company
who furnished the stoue considers
It the finest piece of work In this
section of the country. Mrs. Livingston has purchased four lots In
the Odd Fellows section of the
cemetery and baa bad cement coping put around them and walks
of cement leading to the monument, which centers the four lots.
bfrds
Arrangements for flower
Mrs.
have also been made and
Livingston has already ordered
shrubs and flowers. The Installing
of this magnificent piece of work
has been attended with great difficulty, hut when completed, will
add much to the appearance of the
little "city under the hill", whither we are all bound, sooner or
An entertainment and graduation
with awarding of diploexercise
mas and gold medals will take
place at St. F.dward School nt 7:30
1. M., Monday, May the 20th.

Admittance, fifteen cents (15c).
The eighth grade graduates are:
Christine Walterscheld
Wilfred Tlrockman
August Dogclln
Elslo Kirchcr.

The trial of Henry J. Lange for
seditious utterances Is set for Monday, May 20th, before .the Federal
court at Santa Fe. A number of
witnesses hns been subpoened from
here, who will leave Saturday for
Santa Fe.

J. W. Talk Is In for a few days'
atay with bomefolks, coming from
his large sheep ranch seventy-fiv- e
miles north.

fjiMl'ts, remember that all profits
from the sale of Crystal Ic made
from Dlotllled Water and sold by
The Inbllc Utilities Comraiv, this
month will be donated to tro lw.il
1M9-1- 5
Ited Crots.

For first class mechanical work
and repairs In blacksmlthtng. woodwork, machine work or repairs for
any make car, call at the Ohnemua
Rhops "Can Fix It."
i--

Wc

are in a position
to give all

Job
PrintiiWL
Prompt and Careful

Attention
Individuality in your letter --

and other printed
mitter U helpful to your
Kcaxfs

business. We ax ready
at aO time to give you thi

benefit of our experience.

'I

frrat ntt

of

ntrrc drawn thro.iflh

an vntfi oj uniptakdOU patn'

Women of America!
What's the worth of one hahv's

life

?

Tin time has come when you must put a money
value on it.
So mueh Ked Cross money available, so many
hahies restored.
A little less Ked Cross money available, so many
babies lost by default.
It's as plain as that.
9
When you made that first Red Cross investment
you had a fairly clear idea that there was plenty to be
done and that the Red Cross would make every dollar
of money and every ..minute of time count.
But have you now a clear picture of what price
somebody will have to pay for one delayed dollar or a
hundred dollars withheld ?
You can't read a casual jage of Red Cross reports
from anywhere "over there' without endangering the
coolness of your decision as to "how much."
Suppose you had found "another use" for your
Red Cross money a while ago and a corresponding
part of the piece of work described below went undone:
"Gas bombs

were being uscl: 750 children suddenly

thrust upon the Prefect's hand.

Twenty-on- e

of the children

were infants under one year and the remainder were under
eight years herded. together in an old barracks, dirty, prac-

tically unfurnished, anu with no sanitary appliances. Sick
children were crowded in with the well and skin disease and
vermin abounded. Within two days the Red Cross workers
had cleaned all the children, provided new barracks, provided medical care and nurses for the babies, secured suitable
food and classified all the refugees to prevent the separation
' v
of members of the same family. M

Was that money well spent ?
Were those babies worth while ? Well, how much
were they worth, per baby ?
They are the future of France the hope and
pledge of civilization. We are jn their debt for what
their fathers and mothers have paid already in hunger,
in cold, in mutilation, in slavery.
We shall pay up, too. Your Jirst instalment vyas
Jmw touch ?
there in time
CONTRIBUTED

TO

OLIVER

THE RED CROSS

BY

MINES

Tim i:vi:mxo cuitRK.vr, Friday, may

17,

101.

LOCAL NEWS
Miss nuth Galton, the nurse, was
onerated on for appendicitis. Thurs
day, and Is doing well at this time,
at Eddy County hospital.
.
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Miss Dora Nelson, of Lnkcwood,1
and Mrsf Jasper Funning ,of the
name place, were operated on at
Eddy County hospital Wednesday.
'
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Word from Arthur Breeding Is
Is en route to Georgia,
where he goes to take military
training at a cantonment. Arthui

that he

went liy way of Hun Antonio and
saw Sergt. Harry McKIm of Carls-ha- d,
who Is stationed at Kelly
Field" near that city, a member of

an aero squadron.

J. D. Forehand, wife and little
granddaughter, Aline Reed, came
In from the ranch on Black river
today and will stay until after
tonight.
commencement exercises
Their grandson, Roy Forehand, being one of theg raduates. Mrs.
Forehand says that while It Is extremely dry In their part of the
country, the cattle are standing
the drouth remarkably. They are
feeding a few.

.

Since the war-b- oth
have moved to New
York. Walk down Fifth Ave., step in at
the smart hotels and you'll see the best
dressed men in the world. That's what

spending the
but Is expected
week
to come la tomorrow.
Is

Clay Beckett, after a brief fur
lough, left the 16th for the train
ing camp near Ban Antonio.
Mrs. J. D. Walker came down
yesterday from Roswell and Is la
on
town

today. Mrs. Walker's visits
are always enjoyed by her friends
here, although, so far, they have
been very brief.
Fresh, thoroughbred,
Jeraey cow for sale. Call on
tr 'phone.
C. II. McLENATHEN.

the best dressed men and reproduce
their Clothes.

do-5- ee

There's a certain two button sack in a
light weight fresh from New York that
you or some other alert fellow will be
wearing this week-en-

to-flig- ht.

and morning
Sabbath school
will be the only meetings at the

d.

Tresbyterlan church next 8unday,
and the sermon will have to do
the
with "The Symbolism of
Band."

at

name

Clothes

Michaels-Ster- n

Governor Llndsey cam In on the
afternoon train from the north
tnd will deliver the address to the
raduates at the auditorium

the sanitarium

and

Stein-Bloc- k

iis.uvn cujvtt tJW pas uw

A letter from Edwin Stephenson
to the Current save thnt he and his
son, Clyde, are nicety settled at

.

It used to be London
for fashion and finance

peoLakewood
A number of
from Their home
ple came down
and are attending the Chautauqua
entertainment this week. Among
others, are Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Knowles, Mr. and Mra. Archie McDonald. They are stopping at the
Missouri hotel In Carlsbad.

CrlIn Livingston
Ivlngton,

.':?' 7.'..

PEOPLES MERCANTILE

(BO.

"Where Things Are New"

,

ureeg,

Miohlgan.
Mr. Stephenson saya
there are betweert 1,600 and 2,000
patients there taking treatment and
that he has spent most of his
(four
time he has been there
days) Investigating and Is not
through yet. He thinks both him- -,
self and son are receiving benefit'
from the treatment. Mr. Stephen-n- n
hum ordered the weeklr Current
sent to his address, as he wishes
to keep in touch with home.

1'hlllp Ramuz, from near Dayton,
left for his home this morning after
spending several days with relatives In town.

DINNUIl VOW CA1TAI.N
LOUUItKIl.

Shrlners gave a complimentary dinner to Captain Lougherl
m.ST: A fountain pen with
night before last at the Bates
gold band and N. II. L.. Finder
hotel. The dinner was very
inal and pleasant and Captain return to N. B. LaRock or Corner
Lougher delighted his fellow 8hrln- - Drug Store.
It
era by narrating his experiences
when In China and ether foreign , C. C. Bonner and assistants will
countries. At the table with Cap- canvass the town for members of
tion Lougher, at the head, were the "Lick the Kaiser Club". The
Attention Circle!
Messers. Whit Wright, Dr. Glasler, work will begin Monday and every
Tou are requested to meet at Joe Werthelm, C. D. Rlckman, A. ' woman In town will be asked to
e
the hall at 10:30 Sunday morning J. Muity, A. N. Pratt, Marcus Join. A systematic
and march to the Methodist church Luke Jr., Dr. Doepp, L. C. Left-wic- drive will be made and the memwhere Rev. Geo. II. Gtvan will i
W, A. Poore, Geo. Cooke, bership of the club will undoubtpreach the anual sermon. At 1:30 It. K. Dick. The guests wore the edly be greatly Increased by thla
you will meet again at the ball insignia of their order and are a means.
and accompany the Woodmen to One looking body of men. There
the city cemetery where the un- were no set speeches; every one, Mr. and Mrs. Harris Garrett and
veiling ceremony and decoration of seemed to be harried, the dinner baby started for their home at
graven of departed Woodmen will being designed as a compliment Lovlngton yesterday
when
and
be held. All Invited and urged to to this prominent man. Captain about eight miles from town, Mrs.
be present.
laugher belongs to the Intelligence Garrett became sick and had to
NORA W. LECX, Guardian.
return to town for medical assistdepartment of the Army.
ance. They left aKaln this mornCollin Oerrell Is down with the
ing being called by tho Ulnona of
Official Count Next Week.
Test of the hoys from the Thayer
Mr. Garrett's father.
Tbe Democratic central commit-te- e
ranch near Queen. He expects to
met this morning and canvassed
return tomorrow, taklnn Mrs. Ollle
Mrs. Annie Moore, saleswoman at
goods
dry
Company
Thayer and the smaller children the vote of the entire county and Joyce-Pru- lt
out to the ranch where they go to st this wrltlnr. Just before going store, la again on duty after an
to press, the official figures have ....fnrnoil IiUdkmi rtf anvArnl dflva.
spend the summer.
not been given out, so the official caused by an Injury received to her
count will appear in next wek's foot, from a roll of paper falling
Current.
on it.
8KTJJ
The Boy Scouts of Artesla are
CHRISTIAN & CO.
expected
In town today to play
W. F. McILVAIN
Park
hsNebnii .at the Flreman'a
against Carlsbad Scouts. Reverend
Kills Is in charge of the visitors,
Fire. Automobile and
of whom about thirty are expected
PITHS, AUTOMOniMB tod BONDS. to be present.
Surety
Local

In-r-

I

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

LLKAN1NO, RKPAIIUN'a,

rilUSSINd

And All Work Done In the
TAILORING LINK.

oi

:

,

Mayor Grantham will issue
a
proclamation calling a mass meet
log of citizens looking to tnu observance of Memorial way. A full
meeting should result and this
year, of all years, when patriotism
Is the keynote of all public meetings, a good program should be
prepared for the day. The cemetery Is at Its best now and the
800 or more graves should each,
receive at least a flower on Memorial day.

house-to-hous-

J

h.

:

SAFETY FIRST

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

AND

If you are on th market for a
first class second huriS car. It will
pay you to call on us at the Onne-mShops-"C- an
Fix
for we
have certainly got a bargain for
you. We have IS cars from which
to pick.
DON'T KAIL TO 8EB
us

If

THEM.

i

Jtd-lt-

W

Bungalow for Rent. 'Phone 23S
or call W. J. Barber's residence,

tf

rniCPARKD TO ACCEPT
STORAGE OKDUHS

WI3 ARE

for

at

Best Colorado Coal
U. 8. Government

Price.

Peco3 Valley Lbr. Co.

a-b-

.

of Ladies' White Kid Pumps and

a,

Ar-tesl-

cov-

a good assort-

--

ment of widths and all sizes. They
are good looking and priced at

M

The party who accompanied Jack
Hiiies in bis llulck 6 to Itoswell
had a aunow escape from serious
Injury or death, on the return trip

there Tuesday afternoon,
II. P. Bailey and sons, from 3:00
o'clock. In the car with
Jules Daker mod II. P., Jr., left Mr. Illnes were Mr. and
Mrs. li.
this morning for Roswell, their C. Itawllns, Miss Lola Illnes asd
home.
Miss Grace O'Qulno. As they were
six miles south of Uoswell,
about
The Scouts, both troops, are ar- they collided
with a car going
ranging
to camp next week on north, driven by J. T. Mills, of
Mack river, and preparation is on Dexter. Doth cars were running
at high speed.
at about twenty miles an hour.
motioned with his right
Mr.
Mrs. C. D. Illckman and children hand Illnes
to the driver of the other car
Idabelle and C, D. Junior, return- and, seeing the man was not golnr
ed last night from a five weeks' to give the road, drew to one side,
visit to friends In El Paso.
thus giving him the entlro road.
Mills, seeming to be bewildered,
Twenty men will be put on to- or
started his car dirday to solicit members and help In ectlysomething,
road, with the reacross
the
various ways to further the aims sult that the cars came together,
of the "Lick the Kaiser Club."
with a crash.
The girls were thrown out on
Guy A. Reed Is down from
and were unhurt, but
sort
coming last night, and may Mrs. ground
Is suffering considItawllns
remain a day or two before leav- erably today from the shock.
ing for the upper valley.
The car of Mills, a Dodge roadtorn up badly, and the
ster,
Ths Harkey family has bees' In Dulck was
considerably.
damaged
attendance at the chautauqua alMr. Mills were
with
car
In
the
most every day, driving In from his wife and a woman
friend of
the ranch In their big car.
hers, whose name was not learned.
her ear cut badly
Mrs. II. N. Heed, who has been Mrs. Millsearhaddrum
ruptured.
her
and
In Lddy County hospital, and Is
cars were-takeoccupants
both
of
The
now convalescing, will leave for her
Carlsbad
Iloswell
and
the
to
home at Weed, New Mexico, next people came home on the
train
Sunday.
Jack
Wednesday
afternoon. but
of
every
angry
thinks
be
Is
time
Tom Cray came In from the
affair.
the
ranch late yesterday afternoon
bringing with him Miss Mary
At a special meeting of the cowho had been visiting Mrs. unty
commissioners, this week. A.
Gray for two weeks past.
It. O'Qulnn handed In bis resignation as County Clerk to that body
Mrs. Fred Nymeyer
two to
and
take effect June 1st. This was
sons and nephew, Wayne Cowden, regretfully
accepted.
The Hoard
came In yesterday from their home of Commissioners
D.
appointed
near Kunlce and are stopping at Jackson to serve for the unepplr-'
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- business
Some
term
routine
liam Leek.
must ranaacted by the board prior
its sojournment along the line
The Japanese, who was so ser--i to
rond work.
of
lously 111 with a broken appendix
at the Sisters snnltarlum, to the
will pay you to call and see
surprise and gratification of the theIt new
Studebaker touring cars
nurses, seems likely to recover. truck
received nt the Ohnemus
Just
He was able to sit up a little
Shops before buying elsewhere, tt

just received a shipment

ered French heel,

Mint Margaret Dlsbop and J. II.
Cecil and family of Artcsla, were
Mrs.

and Oxfords

Lace Oxfords in a good looking

AUTO ACCIDKNT.

meats at the IHtes Wednesday.

White Pumps

We have

LOCAL NEWS

$6.50

y,

Us-scr-

A good looking Black

Kid

Lace

Oxford, all leather, French heel

;

:

$6.00

I

JOIN THE RED CROSS and thereby
I

help speed up the war; do your bit.
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The school beonrd at Loving has
selected three of the four teachers for the coming school yenr.
They nre ns follows:
Professor
Mrs.
Lnldlnw. principal:
Mnnde

Company
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Tonight

and Saturday fair;
West came in Inst much change
In temperature.
nlcht from San Diego, California,
Lieut. West accompanying her as
fnr as LI I'nso. Mrs. West will be
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some time.
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